This research investigates the new trends in Higher education and challenging and emerging opportunities in Business education. A complementary survey was conducted from 50 organizations in Sindh province by using simple random technique, and 200 sample size were selected from student data set. The results showed that higher education trends are dramatically changed in few decades. It was revealed that Business education is the first priority of the 90% of the students in Pakistan. It was further revealed that business education also emerging with new disciplines according to the market demand i.e. Knowledge management, MIS and Stress management these are the key areas where students and organizations are interested. There are numerous job opportunities in the business related degrees. It was further revealed that new trends in business education open the window of multinational organizations for creating job opportunities for the graduates of business.
Introduction
The purpose of this research I to investigates the modern tools which are used in the business field and its impact on emerging opportunities in Business Education. From last decade business education getting importance because of the job markets and emerging opportunities in Pakistan.
The purpose of this research that how business education play a key role in the job performance of the graduates of business, when they are working in different fields and how help their in job satisfaction. After graduation how internship helps them in getting job and builds their leadership qualities when they are working in the external environmental. We have conducted interviews from fifty firms and organizations regarding the impact of case study teaching method on performance of graduates of business from IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro. In the process of answering this overall question, we also concerning student's priorities in time allocation versus how firms feel students should allocate their time. We also consider how these allocation decisions differ by certain student's characteristics such as gender and GPA, and by certain firm characteristics, such as type of firm (e.g. food manufacturer) and sales. In the following section we review the literature. Knowledge gaps exists not so much regarding what should be done (what is good)as they do regarding how intensively a student should engage in an activity. The literature examining University education in relation to case study approach and how its impact on the job performance. With the exception of some recent important work by Barkley and Barkley, stock and Sylvie's, and F.M.Shaikh little is known about the relationship between the case studies method impact starting salary and skill sets or indicators. Given that many students are getting high paying jobs, it is important that professors be able to provide the most accurate information available regarding the value of alternative career preparation steps. (et al Barkley).
Current Salary Models
The analyzing record of 100 graduates of business and are working in the technical, non-technical, government as well private organization. Examine their potential in job market and case approach help them regarding their personal as well as their impact on the job performance. We have randomly selected 200 graduates from Department of Business Administration IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro from graduate batches of, 1997 to, 2010. However, job search through personal relationship was found to be positive associated with starting salaries, where as job search through one's work experience was positively associated with starting salary.
Survey Design and Data
The student must know the benefits from each activity to allocate time optimally across activities. This type of information potentially cab be obtained in one or two ways: (1) use observational data on salaries and activities to estimate the benefits associated with each activity; (11) survey employers and ask how they would rank alternative activities in terms of importance. Not surprisingly, each approach has its advantages and disadvantages. The literature to date has focused on the first approach of using observational data to estimate the benefits from each activity. Starting salary is regressed on several determinants such as GPA percentage, and case analysis ability then inferences are drawn regarding the marginal impact of the variable on the starting salary. The advantage of this approach is that the data reflects actual market conditions and salary offers. The alternative way of ascertaining how employers value different characteristic of the students is to conduct a survey and ask them directly. The main disadvantage of this approach is that answers to surveys may not be the same as actual employer behavior. However, the advantage is that the employer and student's valuations are not confounded in the measurement. The survey approach should therefore not to be considered a substitute for observational data based studies, but rather should be considered complementary approach that may shed a different light on the same issue.
Employer Dataset
Survey dataset were collected via two separate sampling efforts, one pertaining to employers and the other pertaining to business graduates-students of IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro. The employer data were collected from Organizations, firms, food market, marketing, banks, multinationals, food chains and was intended to correspond to the job market served by Gradates of business administration department IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro. Employers selected to participate in the study were those with a national reputation in their industry segment. Once cooperating individual was identified, a one-page questionnaire was fixed to that individual. Occasionally, firms returned a completed survey on the same day. Those firms not responding were called again or sent additional faxes. The producer was to continue contacting each employer until receiving either a completed questionnaire or a refusal. In all cases, those responding had an intimate knowledge of their firms hiring practices. In smaller firms the questionnaire was usually completed by one of the company owners. In large firms the questionnaire was often completed by some one in personnel department who specialized in hiring decisions. In all cases, an effort was made to find a person with appropriate authority with in each firm. The firm's survey was administered during a period extending from the fall 2005 to spring 2009-10. In total 50 different firms were contacted of which 29 firms participated for a response rate of over 98%. As in all survey work, non-response bias warrants cautious inference. 
Students Dataset
How closely do these firm's hiring practices compare to students perceptions Seeking answer to this question, during the fall of 2000-07-08 a student survey was conducted in the classes taught by the management sciences department, IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro. As with the firms, students were asked the same question regarding the case analysis and various applications of case studies. Most of the multinational companies like Shell, Admore, Caltex, and OMV all they are hiring those business graduates who have strong knowledge about the case study analysis. Students were also asked to supply background information regarding their graduation class year, current GPA and their graduate school plans. Both the mean and standard deviations are presented for each student characteristics. Forty percent of the students were in the class of 1996. An additional 30% were in class 2000 and 33% were in class of 2007-08. Eighty percent of the students surveyed were male. The average GPA was 2.70 on a 4.0 scale.
Students Model and Results
The statistical model for the student data takes the same general form as the firm model, but the interaction design matrix is defined differently. The student model is of the same form.
Where now Y is the mn ҳ 1 vector of allocation time stated by students μ is the overall allocation time mean for students, X1 is a mn ҳ vector of main or treatment effects (i.e the five time allocation categories ) X 2 X 1 is a mn ҳmk matrix of interaction of cross effect between the student characteristics (i.e. classes of 1995-2005 batches) male GPA planning graduates of business of IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro and the treatment effect β 1 and β 2 are conformable parameter vectors, and ε is disturbance term. The index m denotes the number of categories, which again is five and the index n now denotes the number of students, which is 100.
Results
Comparison to the results of table.2.for firms with those in Table. 3 for students indicates certain differences between the firms and students responses. To statically test these differences, a general linear model can once again be implemented by redefining the matrix. The model is again of the form
Y = + X11 + X2 (X1)2 +
Where Y = mn 1 vector of allocation time mean for student and firms, X1, is mn  m vector of amin or treatment. Again1, 2 are parameters vectors  is the disturbance term, m= number of categories.
Conclusion
The focus of this study to investigates the business education and emerging opportunities for the graduates of IBA-University of Sindh and modern tools and methods is only way to get practical exposure of the business graduates, it help students when they are working in different jobs, in domestic as well as multinational companies. Job market performance of graduate's business IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro of is positive associated and their furnished product build better image in Sukkur and their vicinity. The graduates of Business administration of IBA-University of Sindh-Jamshoro there are enjoying the high salaries and they are working in multinational s as well as domestic base companies in Pakistan specially Sukkur and their vicinity, salaries believe in merit, quality and Excellence. The graduate of Business compare to other business schools in interior Sindh has a good brand image. Which they are producing according to the demand of the market in Pakistan as well overseas. Case study method is only way to enhance the knowledge of business graduate and positively associated with the job market performance.
